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The rapid development of Internet technology and the rise of the industry of 
online games have created a brand-new virtual space for man, which is different from 
the realistic world. The system of property right in the virtual world, however, is quite 
similar to that of the realistic one. The influences exerted by the appearance of virtual 
property are inevitable for us human beings. Besides, it is required that virtual 
property should be supported and protected in terms of theory and legislative practice. 
Existing in the virtual cyberspace separated from the realistic world, virtual 
property usually refers to the digital immaterial property, valued by cash, which is 
acquired, accumulated and stored in some ways on specific network servers through 
cyber users' operation on the Internet. Despite its different characteristic from 
traditional property, virtual property also possesses value. Considering the reasons for 
the existence of virtual property is a good opportunity for us to view various 
traditional types of property in the realistic world and their legal relations. 
Legal protection for any property is on the premier that the property possesses value. 
Applying the three main theories on the legitimacy of private property in the western 
countries (Bentham’s Utilitarian Theories, Lockean Theories, and Hegel’s Personality 
Theories), the article analyses the value of the new type of property, and comes to the 
conclusion that virtual property possesses the same value as the property in realistic 
world, therefore, it is necessary to regulate and protect virtual property by law. 
With the development of our society, the system of property right should become 
opener and more advanced and so does the system of invisible property right. As a 
new type of Incorporeal Property, virtual property of online games reflects the 
tendency. Its appearance will further propel the Revolution of Decorporealization of 
Properties. 
The article includes Forewords, Text and Epilogue, while the Text is divided into 
four parts: Chapter 1 introduces the generative environment of virtual property – the 
Internet; Chapter 2 defines the conception of virtual property; Chapter 3 demonstrates 
the value of virtual property; Chapter 4 analyses legal orientation of virtual property 
and its further impetus to the revolution of decorporealization of properties. 
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引   言 1
 
















年，中国互联网用户达到 1.0794 亿，其中网络游戏用户达到 2634 万。中国网络
游戏市场实际销售收入
②2005 年为 37.7 亿元人民币，比 2004 年增长 52.6%。网络
游戏的快速增长，也直接带动了周边产业的发展，提高了游戏行业对相关产业的
影响和贡献，2005 年，与网络游戏相关的电信业务收入为 173.4 亿元人民币，IT
业的相关收入为 71.6 亿元人民币，出版业的相关收入为 37.1 亿元人民币，游戏
产业对相关行业的总体贡献已远超过 300 亿元人民币。③ 
互联网络技术的不断成熟和网络游戏产业的蓬勃发展，虚拟网络世界中出现
了一种新型的财产形式——虚拟财产。虚拟财产究竟是什么呢？它看不见，摸不
                                                        
① HEMPEL, JESSI & LEHMAN, PAULA. The MySpace Generation[J]. Business Week Magazine, 2005, 
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② 黄少华. 论网络空间的社会特性[A]. 鲍宗豪.数字化与人文精神[C]. 上海：三联书店出版社, 2003. 200. 













































                                                        
① 陈志良. 虚拟：哲学必须面对的课题[J]. 新华文摘, 2000,（5）：38-39. 
② 北京市第二中级人民法院审理李宏晨、北极冰公司因娱乐服务合同纠纷案民事判决书, (2004)二中民终字

















2003 年 2 月的一天，当他再次进入游戏时，却发现自己在“红月”优雅处女服








冰公司赔偿其丢失的装备及精神损害费 10000 元。北京市朝阳区人民法院于 2003
年 12 月 18 日对这起国内首例虚拟财产纠纷案作出一审判决，判令游戏运营商将
游戏玩家李宏晨已经丢失的虚拟装备生化盾牌 1 个、生化头盔 3 件、生化腰带 2
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